
shoo bay tom asemher, or ..riven," as our poet
aitt4 addl6lffesit61 of the ronsequence. lie then
goes ou,caliing upon hills, nonuttains, vallies, and
weans, and heretried %cry %üblinic. lie vrinds up
orliairably, too:
Tiss purr Irrecrl"m—that natunACod has'Riven,
Awl works lune trudemt back to heaven.
lima **maim,. my country, bestow on nte,
And I, fourfold, return again to thee,

'Thia,kw, was it puzzler to me. That natere'a
waits rendered back Freedom to heaven was an

idea last newer struck me before. How this war.

1111114I Mild not understand ; and how his coun-
try was to beitow this same Freedom on him after
it hal/been Qivrn to lie oven was yetmore ofa pus-
aiss. He modes his country., howiver, in his
Gat See by saying, that he will pay hack with in-
built nal as gets Duos her. His country will of

cutler take his word suit give him the desired boon
Are be beebein pkialitur PO successfully.

WOODSTOCK

Fint;the Dahimorr Sun.
LATO' PROM TAMPlefti-RELEMSE: OF

AMICRIC.A.N PRISONEItS.
Our special pony elpress has again

.11 11,14111ns New Orleans -pners in six days
Linn that city. with sonic interesting and
rather important news front Tampico.—

. The Near Orleans Picayune of the, 7th in-
WWII, announces the arrival of the Schoon-
ers Sarah and Major 11. Bache, from Tam-
'pito, both haring sailed on the 27th alt.

Hy these arrivals the most interesting
news relates to the American prisoners in
Mezire. All theaccounts verbal and writ-
tea. agree that intelligence had been receiv-
ed in Tampico that Majors Gaines and
Stabled. Capt. Clay and the other Ameri-
can-prisoners in Mexico, had been released,
and ordered to Tampico under a large es-
eon. This escort was said to consist of
900 men.

The verbal reports which have reached
ris; are to the effect that when the prison.
era had reached within 160 miles of Tam.
piett, they were met by Urrea who detain-
ed diem as prisoners. The story is fur-
ther, that Urrea had nnh•redout all the men
of the country that could he raised, for the.
purpose of making an attack upon Tampi-
co. It appears to he certain thatsuch was
deemed the imminency of an attack that
three companies of the 11th infantry,
which were waiting at Tampico for trans-
portation to Vera Cruz, were ordered up
into the city. Every man there was under
arms expecting the town to be anveked.

We have heard Po frequently or the ap-
prehensions of an immediate attack upon
Tampico that very little atttntion is paid
to 'briar. The present alarm appears to
bcbetter founded titan usual. We see no
reason to doubt the report of their release
ofour prisoners, oftheir encountering Ur-
ges. and his treatment of them.

ApLIIICAN FASHION EsTABLISIMED tr
Sientoo.—A Tampico leuer of the 16th
Rhino, Lis this paragraph :

is not astonishing ! A few dayttago
a number of American ladiesarrived in this
city_from New Orleans--dressed.ofcourse,
in accordance with the latestfashion-- -'41‘11;
as common, certain fictitious enlargements
of proportion beautified their persous.—
This afternoon, while several Mexican se-
noritas werepassing. Iobserved two dmimed
in American costume. andjudgingfrom ap-
pearance, had donned as robust a bustle asas was ever lugged about by an Aut9ricanbelle. As these were the first 1 have seen
worn by Mexicans, it was certainly emus-
ing to see them strut through the streets,
as proud of their bag of bran as a mother
km of heronly child. Surely, the Mexican
ladies are becoming enliglitetted."—

GIIXEZAL TasLoIL—•A letterfrom New
Orleans to die Charleston Courier says
an officer from General Taylor's camp
badinhumed the writer, that the General
had mire:wed to him ..his firm determina-
tion to resign his command on the let of
Sepamisber. unless he could obtain a fur-
lough. which hedidnot anticipate.". The
New Orleans Delta mentions the same ru-
mor.
Ai :homer to the Question .441 W hstrus

this War has done to in.?"

Col. Ws. B. CAMPBELL'S first regiment
Tennessee volunteers numbered 1,000

breveAmmon their march to Mexico. On-
ly 100, rank and file, of this gallant regi-
strant returned with their Colonel to their
banes.

.Col. W. T. 1148km:112d regiment or
Tennesse volunteers numbered 1,040 en
their inert+ to Mexico. Only 300 of these
pMent men. rank and file, returned with
Col. Haskell to their homes and friends—-
** wives and children—their fathers,
soothers, sisters, brothers, and other rela-
tives and friends.

Therest ofthem—thirteen hundredand
thihrt-41iekness and bullets, disease and

and swords, hare consigned to an
early pave in a foreign land, far from their
satire homes. without coffins and winding
sheets. or headstones 'to tell who they arc
or where they are. Poor fellows ! mourn-
hd and want are many loved homes and
firesides; but the sleeping dead know it
oat. They respose beneath the burning
sands.of an inhospitable clime, promiscu-
ously thrown together ; and there they
bast rest in quiet till the last loud trump
Wills the nations of the earth to stand be-
ton the God of '!Atuties !L—Junesbarough
If7Wg.

I.IIIIIMON IN THE A HXY.—II is stated
dies Dr. Banos has gone to Mexico, by
wainl appointment of the President, for
far thePOSe of admipisteraug thekihr
11111 to wounded soldiers, in cases where it
is inensaasy to resort to the knife. The
Vera Cruz Eagle describes the first opera-
** seder the influence of this vapor,
which was entirely successful. A Ger-

Itosester had both his legs amputated
wit tdm least sensation of pain. On
bon ma'amd to consciousness, lie was

if he could undergo the operation'
Ille sastwesed in amanner that clearly man-
noted his unronsciousness of what had
takes Owe: .1 suppose I will have to do
tsar and when requested to examine his
isia. was bewildered and astonished.

Uses* Dirrictvrtes Serri.en.—The
iliaisnillissobetween one of die clans of the
lieu aiio Winnebago Indian* are about
10. IM sietikd. A party of the forces atrug Adamson were Peat into the Indian
steitsiry to bring the Sioux to terms. ThisObey eireetedbyappointing a meetingof the
how& inlets at the Fon. The Sioux are

t:zip horses and looney for the wanton
a of the Wimiebsgoes. Thisarrange.

Itanew to be satisfactory to the latter.
Veer at the, Port seem to hare as

. ' trisible to keep the triders in orderailhilisit .Nave with the Indians. 'rhe Ira.
4111!1tlitsi in doe habit of supplying the In.
Anne with whiatkey.

`• • liantsimitees(tears) Ikrakt.

ANOTHER 'LEVI' E R
From Diger Jack Downing.

It was with real satisfaction that we re-
cognised again, yesterday, among our let-
ters from the Post Office, the hand-writing
ofour friend Major Jack Downing.‘ Ilia
personal associations, as our readers know,
haie :aware been with those who have
made it impel offence in us—even to the
extent of denouncing it as moral treason—-
ihaf'we have not always approved Of their
principlds or their measures : but some
how or other, our feelings have always
yearned to Me Major. There is such a
transparent honesty in all his thoughts, and
such a kindness of heart perceptible in all
Isis motions, that wo wetqld rather at any
time receive even a rebuke from him than
the praise of somefolks. -lf-it-be a pleas-
ure; to us, as it-is, to be able to differ from
public men, to canasta) their mean*, and
even to censure them, whete censure is de-
served, without elteriahing any thinglike
personal malice towards them, the reader
may imagine what valuewe place opon the
correspondence of a true-hearted man like
Major Downing. who has not suffered his
friendship for UiWile'seen-tad;or iifon I
shaken, by the many differences ofopinion
about men and measures that have grown
up between us for the last twenty years.

We are right glad to understand, from
what he says at the close otthe following
letter; that it its not the lust we may expect
from the Major.—Nrdional Inlelligencer.'

Downingrille, away down East. inZthe State of Maine, July 6, 1847. S
Mr. GALES & SEATON:—My Dear Old_

Friends :-My letter to you on, board the
steanilmaaVon Long Island Sound ,was cut
off so short by the bell's ringing for us to
get ready to go uhore, that I didn'tgot half
through telling you the talk I had with the
President that day ; and we've had su much
talk Mau. and seed so mueh on the jour-
ney, that I 'theta Ini*able to tell you one
hatfireta-quarter on't inlistener. 'lt would
take a whole book to give you a good no.
lion of the whole story. .But the President
will be back to Washington before you can ,
get 31i hi letterJorhe-started logo back
.Saturtlay ; so you can got thew hole account
of the journey from him... He'll be delight-
ed.w. set down and tell you all about it ;

fur he's been amazingly pleased with the
whole journey, from top to bottom. Ile's
been on his. high heel'd boots all the way.
Instead of growin more atoopin by bowing
so much, it seems as if he stood straighter
than ever. 'He told the•Governor, in his
speech at Augusta, Saturday,"It seldom
happens that the course of any man's.Jife
is mark'd by so distinguished:a reception
As. has beep worttb4 to meta-flay." Well, Iso' it has been all, the way along ; hurrah.
log, andcomplimenting, and firing. and
speeches, and dinners and suppers, and'
shating-hands. On board The steamboat I
front Portlitul to Augnsta we_ got .a little j
breathing time, and batf a good long talk.

Says the President tome; Now, Major, ;
says 1te,.1 want you to be candid. No one
is a friend to, ono in a high station unless
he will be candid and speak the truth.—
And, now, Major, I dont want you to llat.l
ter niel 'I Vent you to be candid, a nd tell
nie jest What you think. You went along t
with President Jackson when he made his
tower down East, and had a chance to see
the whole operation ; and now I want you
N left me-can- dhity;lfyou think the peo-
ple was any more fopd of him than they
are of me. •

Well, now Colonel, says I, not wishing
to hurt your feelins at all, but, seei►, you've
asked my candid opinion. I wont deny but
what the peopleare very fond of you, amaz-
inly fond, perhaps as fond as they can be.
But, after all, these times aint exactly equal
to old Hickory's times.

But what do you mean ? says he.
Well. says 1, the people all seem to be

amaain.fortit butsomehow it seems to have
a sort of 'mother-in-kw show about it; it
dont seem to be so real hearty as they
showed to old Iliekory.

Well now, Major, says he, that only
only shows how strong, your prejudices

Who cares for that? says the Colonel;
says he, turning up his, nose, Didn't the
Democrats .and Captain Rynders take me
into Tammany Hall and make a Tamma-
ny of .mn? No, no, Major DoWning it's
no use for you to argue the pint against my
popularity ; for I've got eyes and I can see;
and I tell you, and I want you to mark my
words, I tell you, I'm more popular with
the whole people than ,ever old Ilickory
was in all his life. lie was very popular
with the Democratic party, but I am fully
persuaded he hadn't such a hold upon the
affections of the whole people al I have.

Here the President got up and walked
about the floor, and seemed in a deep stu-
dy for as much as five minutes. Al lasi
issys'he ; Major, I missed a figger in my

speed' there at Baltimore 'touter day. I
see it now, and I don't know exactly how
toget over it.
=OEM
Why, says he, I ought not to have said,

right up and down, pint blank, that I should
retire when this term is up. I should only
talked about my desire to retire to private
life. I was too hasty. and committed my-
self too soon: There never was a better
chance for any body than there is for me
now, if I hadn't made that unfortunate re-
marke Jackson stood twice, and Jefferson
stood twice, and Lsuppese it is really my
duty,to serve_my country as long as they
did. But it! should undertake to-run agin,
I epos° they would be throwing that Balti-
more speech in my teeth'.

Nell now, says ],Colonel, can't you see
Attut way out of thatr You wasn't born
-clown' East so JO as 1 was. It's no great
thing of a job to get oter that trouble.

At that the President brightened _u _ya
good deal and says he, Well, Major, nt
tell you what 'tis, if you'll get me over that
difficulty, hainkiiiinely, when we come to
hate another souffle for' the offices, you' ,
may choose any card in the pack,snd you
shallhave it.

Well, say. I, Colonel, about that remark
at Baltimore, that you should give up
when this term is out, all you've got to do
is to get Mr. Richie to take it bark in the
Union; let hinz.declare that it was only a
sort of speridation, hastily thrown out,
withoutpueltpoosidera tion, and,that, sofar
as lid understatids, neither the President
nor any of his Cabinet entertains any such
dews. Then !yeit can go along jest as
smooth and safe as if nothing had hap-
pened.

Fart, that's it, says the Colonel, snap.'
ping his fingers ; strange I didn't think of
that before. Major, you do beat all foil
working out of difficulties ! I believe I'll
make up my mind to go ahead another'
term; I Jon taco any thing in the way.—

I'D tell ye how I think of working it. I've!been reading over this letter of Taylor's to
the Cincinnati Signal. He's an okl head,
but he ain't aping to come another Bona
Vista blunder over me. If Idon't take the
wind out of his sails before long, I'll en-
gage to make him King ,of Mexico. And

!I'll I'll, him on his own tack too. I'll come
out and declare that I won't he the condi-

' date of no•party neither; and throw my-
self upon the people. I'm convinced, from
what I've..seen on thiX journey, that the

'Whigs will go For me almost to a man.—
Van Buren and Wright, who say I'm not
the man for the Northern Democrats,may
go to grass. Igo for the peeple,the whole
people and nothing but the people.'

Well. says I, Colonel, that's the road ;

and I wish you a pleasant and prosperous
journey.

Wo had some more talk about the war
before we!reached" Augusta. but I haven't
!got time to explain to you the President's
views about it in this letter. He says he

!means to keep a tight rein over Taylor,
and not let him do much. and when he
does do any thing, makehim repOrtit to
!the Government- Scott. I asked I
him ifhe wasn't 'afraid of making too tall a
man out of Scott by placing him on Tay-
lor's shoulders, and he said no, he should
!look out for that, and if he see any danger
of it he should make Scott report to the

' Goiernment through Mr. Trish.
After we visited Augusta, and Ilallowell,

and Gardiner. I tried to get the Mresident
Ito go out to Downingville, but he said he
didn't think it would do for him to stop
any longer this time, though there was no
place in the country he was more 322 ions
to see, and he promised the first leisure
'time he could

-nget, to make a (lying visit
askeahrm if lie didn't think

'

it
would do for me to go out and stop a day
or two, as I hadn't seen uncle Joshua or
Aunt Keziah or any of 'em there for a long I

i time. He said, certainly, by all means, Iand he would hurry back to Washington
and look round two or three days and see
what was best to be done about this Mexi-
can war business, which according to the
letter I brought on from Gineral Scott,
seemed to be getting into something of a
snarl. He said that• lie would have
things all cut and dried by the time I got
back along to Washington, soitiat we could
make up our minds at once what is best to
be done. Your old friend.

MAJOR JACK DOWNING.

PLUNDERING CHURCHES
set in favor of the old' Gineral. But I I The Cincinnati Catholic Telegraph,thought you was a man of a stronger mind speaking of the Union's article in favor ofand sounderjudgement. Icunt agree with Plundering the churches in Mexico, thusyouspinet the evidences of my own sec- idle off the Administration :sea. -Did yen notice all the way along

..A Catholic citizen of the United States,how'thick the 'crOwds flock'd round me to I who can read such language as this withoutshake hands with me t I emotion. must have a frigid temper. MoreYes, says I ; but they didn't go it with than half the rank and file, and no smallsuch a rush asthey did when my, old friend
: numberof officers of the regular army. arethe Gineral come this way. They jam- members of. the Catholic church, and be-med around hem so they had to climb over

I cause they expose their lives and mosteach other's heads to get at hint
by the .hour gallantly defend the national flag of theirhad to take hold voinetimes native or adopted country, the Washine-togetherend help him shake hands with'em.

ton Union seems 'to thrill they are readyWell then, says be, did you mind how
loud they cheered and hurrahed wherever to play the part of common robbers, and to

I lay sacrilegious hands on the 'altar beforewe come along! , ,
.. I , I heard all that; p jwhich they kneel in prayer.Yes, Colonel, says Let the Administration give an enter tobut, my gracious ! wherever old Hickory

~_. plunder the churches, and they may findmade his a pPearance, the crowd roared , themselves inan unpleasant condition : theright out like thunderr gold.'I may receive in return more iron thanWell. Major, says he, they coeldn'theat ' It does - mu fallow that a man must be athem cheers that the Democrats and Capt.! thief or a scoundrel because he is a soldier.Ryoders give me at at Tammany Hall, I 1 The Catholic clergy in Mexico did theirknow ; thunder itself couldn't beat that.— ' duty in refusing North Americans. WereIt's no use. Major, (or you to argue the I a foreign enemy to land in the U. States,pint; no President ever received such , every Catholic clergyman would opposemarks of honor from the people before, I 1them ; but according to the lofritrof theam sure of that ; I mean the whole Imo. I Union, the invaders would be justified infile. Federalists aswell as Democrats ; that seizing on our church property, on ouris, if there is any such people as Federal- i colleges, and on the patrimony of ophans,ists now days, and Mr. Richie says there on the income of hospitals, and all this,is. Only think, the old federal State of ' with the sanction of religion I All to be'Massachusetts did the business up as hand- I occomplished and justified 'by pharisaicalsome and seemed to be as fond of me u denunciations of the umemmon of untight.Governor Hill's State; I couldn't see any 'moms?, and "welfare of wilcodifference. You must confess, Major, that I
even your old friend Hickory didn't receive
so much honor in Massachusetts as I have.

Well now, says I, Colonel. I dont want
to hurt your feclins, but you are jest as
much mistaken as you was when you sent
old Rough and Ready into Mexico. Have
you forgot how they took the old Gineral
into Cambridge College and made a Doc.
for of him!

Curnosi ToIca-Cuzalizas.—The Nan-
tucket Inquirer of the 6th instant says:7—
"A quantity of lemon ice cream had been
put into a tin freezer on Tuesday morning.
and allowed to remain there, in liquid state,
until Wednesdaynoon, when it was frozen,

i and about thirty gentlemen and ladies ate
pretty freely of the cream. The cone-

' quence was, that they were all made sick,
a few of them so severely, that for an hour
or two during the night, it was feared they
would not recover. All, however,are now
convalescent. The action of the acid in
the mixture on the tin lining of the freezer,
for more than twenty-four hours, produced
an active poison, and the 'sufferers may
congratulate theinselve that they escaped

' with only being made sick. A tin vessel
of vanilla creamstood unfrozen in thesame
way, from Tuesday till Wednesday, but
those who ate of that were not all injured

; by it."
ImArlon CoNye:tile:v.—The proposi-

tion for in article in the constitution of the
Staii, forever prohibiting free colored per-
sons from settling in the statc,-was rejected
by a vote of to 53.

BAPTISM 01' MR. ChM!
We copied a few days ago a paragraph

stating that Mr. Clay had been baptised
"by immersion," as a preparatory step to
uniting himself to the Episcopal Church.We have since seen, in the Epieecipal Re-
oerder.of the 10th instant,a letterfrom Lex-
ingtoni (Ky.) .giving an interesting des-
eriptiolt.erthe eeremitny; 'Vona:which we
copy a few paragraphs. The writer says:

"He [Mr. Clay] was baptised in the lit-
tle parlor at Ashland, on Thursday after.
noun the 2rl instant, Chine') together with
one of his daughters-in law, (the•other be-
ing already a member ofille Church,) and
herfour children, by the Rev. Edmund F.
Beekeley, Rector of Christ Church, Leg-
itigton. The baptism was administeredprivately, far the reason' that the emigre-
gatiOnof Christ Church arereplacing their
old church with a now edifice, now in rap-
id progress of erection, and are not suita-
bly eLnottml for the solemp and decent ad-
minietration of the rite in public.

When, the Minister entered the room on
this .doeply interesting and solemn occa-
sion, the smalliiesembly, consisting of the
immediate tainily, a few family coimec-none, and minister's wife, rose up. In the
middle of the room stood a lake centre ta-
ble, on which was placed. filled with wa-
ter, the magnificent vase presented to Mr.
Clay by some gentlemen of Pittsburg. On I
one side of the room hung the large picture
of the family of Washington, himself an
Episcopalianby birth, by etlicatien, and a
devoiit continual:ant of the'Church ; and
immediately opposite, ona side table,stood
the bust of the lamented Harrison, with a!
chaplet of flowers hung upon his toad,;l
who was to have been confirmed in the,
church theSabbath after ho died. Around
the room were susilentleda number of falat.,,ily pictures, and among diem the portrait;
of a beloved daughter, who died some]
years ago in the triumphs of that faith
which her noble father was about to um-;
brace, and a picture of the lately lost son
who fell at Buena Vista. Could these si-
lent lookers on at the scene about transpi-
ring have spoken front the marble and the
canvass, they would heartily have approv.-ed the net which dedicated the great matt
to God. There was a deep emotion per-vading that small assembly at the recital,
under such circumstances, of the sublime
ordinal et the Church ; and every heart!thrilled with a solemn joy when the mer-
ciful covenant was sealed, 'in the name of
the Father, and of the Son, and of the Ho-
ly Ghost.'

[ From the North
THE ADMINISTRATION AND IT'S WAIL

This net will he publicly ratified at the
visitation of the Bishop on the third Sun-
day in July, in the Apostolic rite of confir-
mation."

LIBERAL POLICY Or THE POPE. -A let-
ter from Rome to the New York Herald,
dated June 3d, 1847, says :

“The popularity of the sovereign pontiff
is augmented from day to day ; and it is
now not transcending the truth to declare
that there.is. no sovereign in Europe so
beloved by his people: Rome, which for-
nerly did not allow a newspaper, except
the official gazette of the government, to be
published within her walls, now sees some
half dozen well-conducted and well-written
journals issued weekly, one of which is in
the English language. Measures are in
progress for calling into gradual operation
the principles of constitutional government.
A council of distinguished individuals is al-
ready employed in revising the municipal
regulations of the towns and cities of the'
flutes of the church. A national guard is
zipolteiref,-andwill probsbly soon be-organ-
ised. With the best intentions, however,
the good Pope Pius has to struggle against !
the secret opposition of Austria, and even
of France, which, notwithstanding the rev-
olutionary origin of its government, leans.:
in all its foreign policy, to the absolute
governments.”

FATAL AND DISTRESSINO ACCIDENTS.-
On Thursday last, Mr. William Wilson,
brother of Judge Wilson, of Lewistown,
was killed by fulling from a barn which he
was assisting to raise, near Potter's Mills,
Mitilin county. He lived but a few hours
after the fall.

On the same evening as Col. Wm. But-
ler, Gen. John Potter, lawyer John Potter,

James Potter, Wm. Betonis and Lex
Potter, were coming down the hill near
Dr. Wilson's, of Centre lounty, on their
return from a fishing excursion, the horses
became frightened, and in endeavoring to
stop them, the wagon was upset ; when it
was righted it was found that Col. Butler
had his leg badly fractured in twe 'places
below the knee, the bone protruding from
the flesh—several atnall pieces were splint-
ered from the bone, which he himselfpick-
ed out of the wound. He suffered exces-
sively during the night, and some danger
of lock-jaw is apprehended. Gen. Sohn
Potter had his collar bone broken, l and
was otherwise injured. Young Joint Pot-
ter had his collar bone broken and the bone
protruted near two inches out of the flesh.
Gen. James Potter and Mr. Betonis had
no bones broken, butwere severely bruised.

and kindly said ; but it is true, ale widil,
we cannot doubt, be acted opus.

The designs of the administration hue
reached a point thatduress' the hainismy
of the confederacy ; nor is diem as itethea-
non to justify the hope that these desires
will riot be persistet! is. The nisi; de-
mands lofty, energetic andpatrioticartist;

STRANOtEVICNT.-At &recentsacrament
at the Seceder Church, at Cadiz, Ohio,
while the-members were at the table, ifome
six or eight persona were attdcked with a
violent fever so suddenly that they were
compelled to leave the church for-home and
a sick bed. The disease spread.rapidly
through the congregation, and upwards of
one hundred members have since been ta-
ken dangerously ill—whole families have
been prostrated, and a cotwidarable n(htf.
ber have since.died.

ANTI-CaLniacy.—Dr. Baird, in his lec-
ture on Thurseayevening, mentioneda sin-
gular fact concerning the Greek Church,
viz that the priests are required to be
married' men, and whenever a wife dies
the priestly office cease* until he is married
again. They claim authority for this in
the Scriptures, which reads, "A bishop
must bo -blameleis, the bueband of one
wife." In the Armenian Church this rule
is extended, sous to require that a priest
shall be the father of one child.—Spring-
field (haute.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILMOAD.ThiS
company have finally determinitd to make
Wheeling the point at which they intend
striking the The citizens of
Pittsburg. will now, no doubt,join bands
with the Philadelphians, and effect a con-
nection with the East by means of the
Central Railroad.

SERIOUS ACME:Vt.—While the, men
employed by Mr. D. Metter, of West Man-
chester township, were hauling home a
load of grain, on Friday last, the hounds of
the wagon broke and the load upsetting
threw two of the men with such force on
the ground as to injure them materially.—
Henry Beck, of York, had his skull frac-
tured at the forehead, and Mr. KLINE-
PEAR was also injuretl.—Fork ddvocute.

and where shall we look 6ir it bug to de
Whigs of the Union! Isl= princi
ple and Whig policy. as eis is the
resolutions of Mr. Berrien, we sass alone
expect the action that will dasls dieyou

die that bid for Mexienandslasety and dif-
fer to pay for them in the misssteer
country and the graves of our arreesessw.—
Those resolutions come from use 41 eke
purest minds of the Sank; yet they die-
claim every inch of anjost orgeossiso.---
They lift the brow of oar cossory aga to
the light, without a blush it a assts ern
its brightness. Thou noamisos neeriv-
ed evert Whig vow in the Uoited Boom
Senate,.North and Sosth,Eoat and Rest;
and pledged the party, every wham is fa-
vor of peace and against the dlotesetiog
questions arising from imeedlow and pay
acquisition. Here, then, let ow alood sod,
raise the Whig staailud. Him essores,
vative, every friend of.the Uoiess,offreed-
om and of peace,ems onitteliessesa it., Na
Southern patriot—end theSaab siverillisons
with true patriotism—desires or see this
Union torn to pieces to =tend theory by
means of Mexican acquisition. No Nor,
them patriot wants suds kw
zeta as Mexicoeau giro on. Thar itNo
issue 'between us, sane slotwhich themilk
night policy of this ashiisionsists
forced to upon the people. Ms. Taylor's
recommendation to Tents tut* bssullary
of texas was doubtless prompted Itythese
or similar views : and we Ism baiter we.
in the letter of a highly spirited Barsdrons-
er, Mr. Botts, addressed to our Whites of
Philadelphia, eunilar sentinienta. Artily
andd-vigorowsly expressed:

“Whatshould be done to any the UnaOmit.
chief 9 Humble as my opinion is I will sesame
to you, my Whig brethren andpot:Siena sioseisiess,
to gilt') it expression ; it is an opixiiiss I Isle bell
andexprepod from the lint of Mirnolamillamaismr:
It is to disclaim promptly all purpoar mad imam-
lion to take one foot of Mexican soil on any tram,
either by conquest, or negotiation; d sswwtui•
the true boundary line of "the &minim! Mt swig

Unfortunate Texas," withhnsw ear treepstue
line, and defend it if smutted, (which wail server
be attemptcd,) and thus bring the weeat ewe pa
epeody rnd bum/rabic tcnnistatioui for it a Be use

imoureri. tt it thr war wa. originally one of
accenrkoi.os 4111 the part of Mr‘ico, and of defence

td its e atritre ever hauvie.The voice of the nation is daily rained
with a stronger and a steamer esphases. whoa h. dear armea,taa. abeam net hill

been 146:kagainst the reaent war- No ganieloalaelatell roe ssiebial eieroion! Snn-ly neither the how
however despotic, ever dared to early enesir ofthe moion ear the glory of °quartos, agile for
a contest so clearly emidesseill• by tie';; evoundloo. ofan efeanVe war."
people who were rewind os yieldditirll This is the hue chivalry—the chivalry
blood and treasure to snaiimaisi it. TOW.et Truth and Right. Let it govern the
desperate proposition of the piresummeo Whig' ammeds. and it will--preserving the
organ to support it by so indlitstorinfloase! ami reitoringpeuee and prosperity
robbery of the temples of mfigion, has rq to the ramine—cover the party with endu-
roused to heightened iniereation. the pop-r. Aug .
ular sentiment of digest. beige

Hos.. Gomm Assume—than whom'sby the obvious disregard of may prinei4
ple of justice and morality by this alit':Moo llepnesesuative fiber high character
istration. • 3111amachosems has seldom, if ever, sent

The administration prodsionsi it to fie!: so eargren—lest session introduced into
treason in a free people to hogs with dark- is mew die eenewieg resolution, whiching eyes, into the ustopatiemi by which it
forces the country into a way: die Whipthie wok as able speech ;

disclaim and renounce Use doesrilie whip Reashed. That the President of the
horror. They will think .ImA speak nor, U. lhasesheregoemsedso inform this House
freemen ; and doing so, they sinigpmellaisa:' ifany odiumor agent of the United States
that tae Pretident was guiltyofmintage iii oar neat by. bag or by his direction, to
commencing the war mama theretreat : Ilairams. to adviser. pnoeure, or in any way
of Congress. Thei will atiedems these- is prancer tie edam of Santa dinna info
curtly, the etrategern, the elandestioetrick ; or, whedser any person visited
by which this misfortune was precipitated;' Washispoo arty., and conferred with the
and will denounce the object of the asliniee ' Persidest or nayolheerof the Government
istration, the renewal audiometer of pow-. wpm the sainert of said return of Santa
or by offering conquest, spoil sad glory fir Aims; and. there, who was the officer or
popular suffrage. They have same she nest. what wise his instruction; and when

was he wee on such mission ; or who waswar thus guiltily commennid, carried es
with a selfish desire to secure from it he- the that visited Washington city
tious zdvantages, to reward primate sad art dies condlemed with the President or
overthrow opponents, at any sacrifice ell say ether Minxof the Government, and
the interests of the country. The maim L whatnot; dkeidedepon at such conferences.
bas blushed over the wretched scheme of Aloe. that he Colons the House by what
eacrificing Scott and Taylor toa political morons mid through what channel Santa
image with epaulette*, an itinerass bens Anita was informed that an order was issu-
that never saw a battle, but who was to el as doe irosimasder of our naval forces
traverse and conquer, by scanning protib. inthe Golf of Mexico, directing said com-
mations from onerekket of his wear sqiimandor oat to obstruct Santa Anna's re-
mentalsAnd treaties hum the odoex, It mom as Mexico; and that he also trans-
may be treason to execrate theseabalones out to this Home copies of any letters,
tile tricks by which corrupt and stupideimmenicatioos, or papers of any kind in
men seek, in affairrof life and death to a the executive Department of the Govern-
continent, to win a paltry ads:wave to a, meat. is any way relating to thesubject of
faction :--but the Whigs well mein= 80313 Anna's xenon to Mexico."
them. and the nation will be found someone" This resolution. containing nothing of-
tug their course. firosise to the President, but, on the contra-It is certainly time to make the ry. atgarding his a fair opportunity of ex-of this adniinistratioct the subject
and responsive investigation. for epos the eadPaliog himselffront imputed misconduct
present moment we are not informed as to , the porosities, was rejected by an almost
its objects. May not the people of this' esaegenepa nyrose ; but three Locofecos,republic be trusted with a knowledge of who pied their country's honor towhat they arc sluicing their veins Ise

_ behest3lay they not inquire what good is primi-their partys,s, votingforit.lised from all the palpable evil by %hick 'The Looofocos have never dared deny
they are surrounded Already oar maim- that it was by tie procuration of Mr. Polk
nal debt is heavy, and it will be greatly;' that Santa Anna returned to Mexico.—
sw cited by yet unliquidatedclaims- Than- men--and his organ among the restsands of valuable lives have been seen&
ced ; and widows and orphans. a mime. —have sandertalen to justify and applaud
choly multitude, ask why they have brew , his coorse- From what secret motive,
rendered desolate. The resistance to our dim dad the Loeofocci majority of the

• arms increases, and beemnea sow anal's' Mese mare to gratify the natural curios-
rate. The demands of the war dolls nier_

tor of the comory eAid and comfort"large ; and still no gleam of hope bnealks -

through the policy of the adsuita. was fornatationd to the enemy, and, on his
A long continued war must bring pinner-1! own amfestion, by the President of. the

ty, as well as debt, for we maricit„ at will, 4 Emitted Sams : why not let it be under-
summon up the gaunt form of rallalscial .scionllbs- the country npon what ground itfamine to enrich us. It mato render wren

wasa standing army of comptesa,
wall Tribu"e•

war will soon become a habit: asd inarnsau INICE3II.II is a ("intr.—Two little chil-induce the military profligacy while* drew es'Mr. Robert Donnell, of Nlontgom-in all ages proved total toa virtues** Mune_ is c.,„,.,..ehjaws,were severely scalded on theBut worse than the worst that has been 3111- thda ishismo IT the upsettirg of a tea-kettle.ticipated.it must lead to the porininarat t jm (0- rim, a ewe bayonet! in a fewoccupation of Mexico. What thee I" We how,. The Jauntsl raitee of the littlewin Mexico and kiole one evioneef- We solgoner, owls- seven v-ears old, that whendestroy our union. or extend slavery, or theservo=roshed to remove the kettle from
secure both result's. But can such onion- odf hien. be cried out, -Let me alone andquencea be endured by the people ofthis ware owlet:- suld tlinottgliout evinced great
country Every arrival Irma the sem of gnittitenser sad equanimity, until death clos-
war now assures us that nothing bet the ed the seeme of buffer ing.
occupation of Mexicocan brut.. the easiest _ _ .
as now conducted, to a einactitsion and m.gyr ...--The Legislature of Nlaine have
these declarations are daily areal animal- passed a law.. by the provisions of which,
ingly republished by the athoitustraems a pesnisty will hereafter elect members
presses. But we do not hesitate re asses. eiCespeesaiodeminty officers. They have
that while the people of this country are alai paned. by the requisite constitutional
willing to meet any sacrifice rrysirvdt seajesosy. an amendment of the present
preserve the institutionssanctioned bw the' temeniesnion, providing for the election by
Constitution, they will not permit the IT- a plurality of Governor and members of
nion to be severed by arty wird scheme Me Stale Legadature, both Senate and
for the acquisition of' territory not nembed. House. The former will take effect inl-and the extension of Slavery where Ideal medssielly. The latter will be submitted
not now exist. There is a granite wan ist! so she people at the election in Sptember
hearts around the holy deebratios dal" mat. when it probably will be adopted.—
shore shall be no rapine of territory so se- Beeswe„Agee,
cure an extension of slavery. The Rid- 11
mot Proviso has been affirmed by wady.. Tim Ciawe m Fusco.—The accounts
every free State ; and the action of the of sheginning Wheat crop in France rep-
North •witl-go as far, within the cenatitia- resent it as newarally luxuriant, and reports
tion, as the exigency may dculamiL No of the scientific sum appointed in each of
treaty false to the Union can be saaetimi-'' eiglityaix departments to examine every
ed ; the wretched spoil of this wietebed „ week. withnaiarmeopes, the potatoes, men-
administration, if stained with a among as. ties as yet wane of the fatal tokens of die-
the Union, will be spurned. nil limbo one-.large quantities of grain and vegc-.

tables have been Owed, and the Princes
amadroshatiag the fartnera by attending the
aindieninnialineesings.

A Cows Jour...---A correspondent of the
Treinws Gamete. states that, on the arrival
of de l'iesidest..at thesupea

_AnA,,et. Theatre.. not wishing to be out-
done by their neighbors, threw to the
keine one ofthe fatuous flags used in 1844,
wish the follow* inscription in the tallest
Lied of lessees. ..Polk. Dallas, Shank,and
Lie Voiffsf'42;" whereuponrose a shout
which would base dose honor to the un-
intrifier"letden cranial year. Bo matters
sand few absentia hour. when some of the
nee shierboys ouggested an improvement
by at gofthe Tory!: thus making
wansiltingdy saienrof Mr. Yolk's intrigue
Orr odiee and has Administration, than -ei-
&ter de plug or the old boys intended.

-
•

_ 7h mite.

Tsar Sinve Friamens.—A hitter from
Harridanr the Pennsylvanian says :-
-.Thenromming officers of the State are
wiry positive'e drat the Treasury will con-
tainsedieiniteish before the first of Au-
gustin pay doesenii-a'anus! interest on the
Sane drlad have &knee ofone hun-
dredIL-- -.J tisienrto be applied to oth-
er pmpoies. This is verygratifying.

...Wel inimical parsons esumate the
profits an the canals and railroads of the
Commeinrealdi at 6dll base vaitfion ofdot-
kis. fin the present firmed year."

Tata Gates .a.wa Tag Pace Tans.—A
Irani mainatimelf armed a lofty palm,
amil is a few ureellmellim'bed to its very top.

allowat Burst dam ber asked the
my. 01111111111:

'AWOL a Ihmaired years," was the an-
.wet boolrolyears 1 sad oo taller ! On-

ly fink I hate groom as tall ,as you in
fewer Aar dm yaw can count years."

0.11.:.- thatwelk," d the palm...
*Zloty sammew ay life a gourd has
dishedupwould se„ as modas thou art,
ands slows lined as thou will be."

When Gen. Worth left for the seat of
war' he m ortgaged bis farto_and residence
for the payment of a debt Of 11.5,010.which
he owed one ofhis neighbors. The prop.
city was about to be sold underthe sport.
gam, 7.sid a kw 'Whig friends opened
sehseription sad µaid off the debt, without
his knowledge.--lowsboruttgh 1174.

Tin NIGHT ATTER THE BATTLE OE BU-
ENA Vism.—The night of the 23dof Feb-ruary last was one of mutt intense anxietyto the participators in the bloody fight ofBuena Vista. After 12 hours of obstinatefighting-Ovid' the final result yet unkilown,nothing but water having passed the lipsof those gallant men for the last 12 hours,the flower of their respective corps deador wounded, and the certainty of a renew-al of the qualaught the next day, it is hardto imagine's period snore calculated to try"men's souls" than that night. - After thenesifation of the fight, calm' the lassitudesuperinduced by the extraordinary excite-
ment of the day ; men fell exhausted, andbivouacked in line--"the weary to rest,and the wounded to die." The depretelonof physical energy was so great thitosiik.er hunger nor. danger could joke them ;that bloody field was at 8 o'clock as silentas the grave. It can hardly be surmisedwhat were the, feelings. of that "great oldInane" upon contemplating the-results ofthat day's; - work. No officer sought re-
pose, and the campfires, which, On otheroccasions, had been the scene of jest and
merriment, were now still, and the deepanxiety depicted on the faces of the variousgroups of officers impressed you with a so-lemnity, foreboding ill, that was painful.
All eyes were turned ever and anon to the
tent of one upon whom all their hopes
were placed, but not,a light, not a move-
ment could be discerned. The °visionmade that single tent an object of intense
solicitude. Some wondered if he was a-
lone;--others would Itakevsin their earth-ly wealth to have known the thoughts, the
hopes, the wishes, the intentions of theold hero ; but all was dark and silent as
the tomb. Capt. L., of the Topographical
Engineers, had .visited.the.battle ground atnight. He had madesome discoveries he
thought important to be communicated im-
mediately to theCommander-invhieL Onapproaching the general's quarters, he o-
vertook his servant, who had been attend-
ing to his master's cavalry, and inquired
if the "old mats" was alone and awake.

"1 spec hefast asleep, eaptin;for he eat
a monstrous hearty supper, and when he
eat a big supper he sleep berry hard and
sound, and 1 reckon you won't see de old
hosfore 4 o'clock in di int/min. Listen,
you hear him snore clean out here I" •

'hen the captain made a report el is
last reconnoisance, joy and satisfaction
were diffused through the camp. They
knew that all was safe.—X. 0. .Picejfune.

ROYAL TASTIA.-A king in Afriea has
sent his compliments to the young Queenof Spain, accompanied by a request that
her Majesty would forward, with all prac-
ticable expedition, one pair of inexpresai-
bles with a gold stripe, one coat with very
long tails, a cocked hnt with very long
plume, and a cane with a very large gold
head, ''as big as an orange." Her Majes-
ty despatched the articles to her imperial
brother, as desired.

During a thunder storm which occurred
near Centreville, Washingtou county, Pa.,
on the sth instant, two young men (broth-
ers) named James and Joseph Wilson,
were struck by lightning whilst standing
under a tree, where they had taken shelterfrom the rain. James was killed instantly
and Joseph dreadfully injured, but it was
hoped he would recover.

ANECDOTE Or DAVID CatatcaT.--Da-
vid once visited a menagerie at Washing-
ton, and pausing a moment before a partic-
ularly ;hideous monkey, exclaimed "what
a resemblance to the lion. Mr. --!"
The words were scarcely spoken when he
turned and, to his astonishment, saw, stan-
ding at his side, the very man whom he
had complimented. "I beg your pardon,"
said the gallant Colonel, "I would not hale
made the remark had I known that you
was so near me ; and I am ready to make
the most humble apology for my unpar-
donable rudeness, but," looking first at the
insulted member of Congress, whose• face
was any thing but lovely, and then at the
animal that he had just compared' to him,
"hang me if l can tell whether I ought to
apologize to you or to the monkey !"

In charging the jury in a trespass rase
last week, a New York Judge Raid that
creditors going to the houses of their debt-
ors for the purpose of dunnieg or barium-
ing them into paying their debts, rendered
themselves liable in an action for damages.

A VOICE FROM KENTUCKY
I have bcpn afflicted with dyspepsia in

its aggravated form for three years pest and
found no relief until I used Dr. G. Benj.
Smith's Improved Indien Vegetable Pills.
After using six boxes of said valuable pills,
lam entirely cured. They are a general
remedy. .1. K. Leeman.

I'aducah, Ky., Nov. 19, 1848.
We can certify to the above facts.. Dr.

Smith's Pilla are universally esteemed in
this vicinity.

Hodge, Givens ,k Co., Merchants.
At the request of Dr. G. Benj. Smith's

agent, we cheerfully state that we visited
the office of Dr. Smith in September last,
while in New York, and found him io all
appearance carrying on a very extensive
business with his Indian Vegetable Pills.
The extent of his established would aston-
ish any one"not initiated in the mysteries
of the pill trade...—Louiseille Journal.•

Ttib genuine Pills are for sale Wirt
Gettysburg, by S. H. Buehler and S. S.
Forisey; in HunterstoWn by Abraham
King; in Petersburg by Mrs. Adler; in
Cashtown by Mrs. Duncan,and in limp-

n by J. H. diulebaugh."
July 9, 1847-41.
Sudden changes from very hot to chillyweather, are unfavorable to health. and it

is a fact universally admitted, that heat and
moisture are powerful agents in producing_
disease,,,and that constant dry and constant
wet weatherare most favorable to its ten-oration, it does not signify what Wir call it.
it may be ague, it may be billions fever. it
may be yellow fever, it may be dysesiety,itr inay beRheumatism, it may be branch"
tin. it may be cholic, itmay be.enviltilontima
ofthe bowels, it may be infiamatieu ofthe
bowels, it,may be inflamation of the ate.
mach, it may be a nervous afietipa. but
still it is disease, and a disease curable-hithe Baarnmarit Pam, because the?' re.
move all impurities frosathe body, all that
can in any meaner bedthe further progress
ofthe malady, no matter how called thus
these pills are not:only the most, proper
medicine, but generally the-only medicine
that need or ought to be used.

ID-The ptomaine Brandeeth's Mserne be hadn
the following

1,-Ift, &nines') :.I—Gettysburg.
8, Meerlowyer-Petorthurg.

dibrahlon Aing,--11unterstown.
A: AleFarland,—.Abbousiown. •

D vid'Af. C. Ifhite,—Hampton
MeSherry IYnk,-I,ittlestown,
Mary Donean,—Cnalnown,
John iloke,—Fairfioltl,
June :15, 1817,

Halt lam,
'IIiTTTSBURG.

YEvening, July 16, 1847.
FOR FRESH/ENT,

OEN. WINFIELD SCOTT.
'CITY AGENCY.—V. D. f'stass, Esq. at the

Owner rif Chesnut & Thirdstreet, PM/ads/phis ;

.180 Plaasau street.New York; and South-east COT-

4nr. of Baltimore and Calvert street, Baltionorr—-
and 'E.W. Clan, Esq. Sun Building, N. E. Corner
Third & Dock sts.and 440 N. Fourth st. Philad'a
are oar autiurricedAgents for receiving Advertise.
meatsaadiSakscriptioas to the "Star" and collect.
htg and morlistiag fps the same.

CANDIDATES.
r*oovicamost,

E
•CA INAIM E 8 liR V al N.

8E Ij, 'W. PA TIF 45N,
FOR lEIATOR.

WILLIAM R. SADLER.
Vol ILIFRISZNTATIFE.

WILLIAM McSIIERRY.
WOR comusswina,
JACOB KING.

, TOR AUDITOR.
AMOS W. McGINLEY.

!OR DIRIACTOR.
THOMAS McCLEARY.

ROBF I.ROBERT 0. HARPER.

ir—lor Delhiquint PattiMs !

IMPORTANT.
fir The enlargement ofour paper has drawn

mere heavily on our purse than we anticipate,
and we are compelled to call upon our patrons to
relieve us from the difficulty. There is' a large
amount on out books due us for Job Work and
,itebstiiption which it would give us snitch pleas-
ure to see-"equated off." The, amount against
each subscriber may seem trifling, and for that
reason' remain unpaid; but it is ofdrops that the
ocean is made, anda few dollars from each ofour

subscribers will in the aggregate produce an
amount of some importance to us. Those ofour

patrons who have alreadypaid up, will accePt our
thanks, while those who have not, we feel manned
will excuse the present "aux," as it is the first

they have been troubled with since our connection
with the Nile tn."

Ar Money may be remitted to us per mail,
our risk.

The "Star" for the Campaign.
6:"The Gubernatorial campaign is about open-

ling, and as it promises to be one of more than
goal interest and importance, we propose to furnish
the "Brie ♦nn Dvenni," until after the Election
for FIFTY CENTS IN ADVANCE ! Twelve
copies will be forwarded for ft', or twenty-Ave cop-
ies for $lO. Send on your names with the mon•

• ey,,and we will give you more than an equivalent
in Star-light. Will our Whig friends mention
this to their neighbors, and thus assist in doing
service for the good cause I

'GRATUITOUS ADVERTISING.—Notice
is hereby given to "all persons concerned,' that
hereafter we shall decline all greisitoar Advertise-
ments. "Religious Notices," "Temperance No-
Ikea," rte., will receive oar insertion without
charge; but for every subsequent insertion the re-

gular charges will be made. Justice to ourselves,
as well as to those ofour patrons who are requi-
red to-PAY for the use ofour columns, calls for the
adoption of this rule, so reasonable in itself that
hut little exception can be taken to it. These ad-
verasemerfts either benefit some one 9r:they do not:
If they do, the benefifted should pay : if no one be
benefitted, there can be noreason for theirpublics-
lion. In neither case should the burden be thrown
upon-Stel3,eineer,for every type that is put up re-
quire; labor that must he paid for ; and if the ad-
vertiser does not pay, the Printer must. At all
events, we wish to be understood as intending to

put our veto on the matter by a rigid adherence to

the above rule.

AUGUST INTEREST—We have the plea-
sure of announcing that Adams Countyhas again
promptly responded to the call of the State Trea-
surer, and paid into the State Treasury her rut&

wtrwea ofthe State Tax. The efforts of theBoard
ofCommissioners were handsomely seconded by
the tax-payers of the county, and on Wednesday
last Mr. MT , the County Treasurer, left
for Harrisburg, prepared to "square off."

THE LETHEON.—The use of "Litheon,"or
the vapor of Sulphuric Ether, to produce insensi-
bility to pain during surgicli,oplitions, bidsfair
to prove one of th• most important discoveries of
the day. Its use is becoming quite common in the
Cities, and we observe frequent notices deans in
which the moat serious operations have been per-
krmed upon patients subject to its influence,with-
out the least pain being experienced. The vapor
of the ether is inhaled until tila individual, sinking
into • kind of swoon or trance, becomes uncon-
scious of every thing transpiring around him, and
entirely insensible to pain. During this state of
etherization the surgeons of this country and Eu-

rope have succendially performed all kinds of ope-
rations, the most painful and the most horrid—-
amputations and extractions, the excision of eyes
and mullion of nails—every operation most bar-,
rowing to the feeling* and dreadful to the imagi-
nation; and the patient has suffered no horror of
mind pain of body.

.The "Letheim" was euetetsfillly administered
is this place, a few days linos, by Dr. Uowinti
to a young ipinlisisan of wissually nervous tem-
perament;' who hid been suffering for some time

from riebint tooth•acbe. . The tooth was then ax.
traded with some difficulty, itliaving become so
Grua!, attached to the jaw.lione as tobeing a piece
sf the latter withIt. Upon ramming from the
inlinenias of the ether, a few, momenta after, the

Whit was delightedto find the troublesome tooth
notched, and that too eithout his having intpeci.
coca tli,ellost-Pile I It need scarcely be remark-
ad that by th•-eommon picicesi the operation
would have plesed,e very painful one.

frrTini 'BernZ. T. Ghee awe, ofthisplace, de-
o liverod Aditedeid the dedication of the "Nairaiedir Haltiiiininallonit,an the 241 inst. The

Adottaia 4 10 well 1epihon by thr Meneriblug.

TIN -DIFFERENCE.- --The-Lekorpeni seem
tobe no little plotted to know how the Whip,
w►►a dedeuttee-Mr.—Polk and. Ma Waken War,
can, actallisienty support General Scott or Taylor.
whe here se signally dlehujuielted themselves by
the itehiewmatata of the armies under their corn-
rwaatb in tbie iame War. WoUldibey, hoAnal-
ly pruteled Its iiiroorer why the, incendiary, who
epidkiithe torchto ids neighbor's building. should
be poisialie4 (arouse.while the Fireman who die-

- Unlike himself in the fiat to extinguish the
dames'an{ amen the onside guidon, is rewarded for

.11b1 deeds!
. At the Whig eth of July dieser, in Phila.

P. delphil, Mr.C pro lite killowing excel.
ieitt gentitnenk

The Whig party and Whig Pthwipkii—The
*lan who think') lightly of the former, cannot givetoeconhtty Use bout* 01 theWarr.

THE PEACE PROSPECTS—We have no
intelligence of particular interest from Gen. Scott's
Army during the past week. The last accounts

left him still at Puebla awaiting the arrival of re-

enforcements, with which to march upon the City
of Mexico, where another desperate conflict was
anticipated. Scott would probably match with
from six to nine thousand men, while the Maxi-

' cans, it is said, have 36,000 men in the Capital
under Santa Anna. The Guerillas Ste increasing
daily in numberand activity, and every thing giros
indication ofa determinedresistance to the progress
ofour arms, and an unwillingness to listen to any
imopositions for peace negotiations. In the mean-
time General Taylor remains et Monterey, unable
to move. being almostentirely destitute of troops.

What the Admiattnition means by this sinro-
ler policy of cramping the operations ofour Gen-
erals on the very'occialons when they Amid be
best supported by liberal supplies and sufficient
forces, it were hard to tell. It is the same game
that was played immediately before the battles of

Palo Alto, Monterey, and Buena Vista, when our
armies were compelled to hazard engagements with
forced -infinitely their superiors in numbers. In
the meantime the country is becoming heartily
disguised with the miserable, iascilating policy ce
the Government in the conduct of this war. ._ Even
the Washington Locofoco conespondent of the
Baltimore Sun is boonnin& impaties6.44ll4
out as follows -

"While we are amusing ourselves with the cry
ofpeace, peace, our army of invasion is not only
suffering intolerable'hardshipsand privations, but a
at this moment, probably, in a very critical eon-
dition. Whileweare daily assured, by the high.
eat authorities, that all Mexico was for peace, that
we have none but friends to meet there, that Scott
and Trist are daily begged to come into the Cap•
dual and AMMO the Government, our army is un-
doubtedly acting on the defensive, against a nu-
mentos; wily, treacherous, and resourceful foe.

"We am, k•renoth,-sendinS instructions to Soon
and Taylor how to make peace, whenwe have not
given them the means to carry on the war. It
would be better ten thousand times over, to resort
at once to the disgraceful alternative ofa withdraw-
al of our troops and the abandonment of the war,
than to suffer it to languish in the manner that it
has 4one and is likely to do. If Gen. Scott had
merely a smart skirmish with the enemy in his ad.
ranee to the Capital, his loss of horses and melee,
and the care ofhis wounded, altogether, would de-
lay his march thirty days. Any practical military
man will tell you this.

"The enemy, in the meantime, are scanning
in hi* rear,.and. gathering in his front.

"All this talk of sending instructions to our
Generals begins to be considered as mere non-
nonce. Send them trooper."

, NEW. HAMPSHIRE.—FoIk's Slavery• War
'and British' TOOTH' hare-roused the-
The Special Election, held last week, for members
of Congress in the two vacant districts, has result-
ed i n a signal defrat of both the Locefoco candi-
dates. In the one district, which last year gave
a Locofoco majority of more than 2,000, Gen.
WILSON, a sterling Whig, succeeds by from 300
to 600 majority ; and in the other, Mr.Zeck, sup-
ported by Whigs and independent Democrats, is
elected by a majority ofabout 2,000! This lathe
find time for eighteen years that New liampshire
sends a Whig representative to .Congress. An-
nexation, War, Slavery, and Freetrade, have cured
her of Lorefecoism.

rrThe papers conic from ali parts filled with
the usual quantum of Toasts, &c., in honor of the
late National Anniversary. It is a somewhat sig-
nificant fact, as indicative ofthe current in which
Popular feeling is setting, that the Heroes of Cerro
Gordoand Buena Vista invariitbly come in for the
lion's share of the glory. At Lebanon, we notice
that out of forty-nine toasts offered, thirty-three are
given in honor of Generals SCOTT and Tar Loa.
We give a sample:

• Scott—His-skill as a warrior,
and his ability as a pacificator, have been often
tried and as often approved. The people confide
in his discretion and judgment, and are willing to
invest him with the duties of the ChiefMagistracy
of this republic.

The Soup Boys—As Rough as they areßeady,
and as Ready as they are Rough in a contest with
the ruffled shirt gentry, who can't endure a "hasty
plate of Soup."

Gen..WirefrertScott—Like the tall and stately
oak, he has withstood the fierce storm of detraction
and calumny that was howling around him, and
still stands forth the moat distinguished and hon-
ored American Hero and Pacificator.

The "Hasty Plate ofSoup"—Pretty well Rea-
soned with popularity by this time. It will be the
favorite emblem at Whig proceasiona in 1848.

Gen..Zachary Taylor—We apperiate hie mer-
its, and will be ready, when the proper time cornea,
to reward his services. He need hut emulate the
magnanimity exhibited by Scott towards Clay, and
that will secure his election in 1852.

At Reading, the Toasts are about iniCe wme
proportion. We eitniet the following :

"Gen. Winfield Eleott—The hero of Chippewa,
Lundy's Lane. Fort George,Vera Cm:, and Cerro
Gordo. We hail him as out neat President.

Rough and Ready—The greatest Taylor of the
age: he has rW up several Mexican armies; has
MatedSanta Anna ; has hat•premed Atinpudia has
mewl up Polk ; has saki.* In pieces the Locolbco
party ; has turned the roots of many Democrats ;
and has cubbeged the hearts of the American peo-
Pie.

Hon. James Cooper, of Adams—His eloquent
and able defence of Whig principles in the Na-
tional and State Legislatures, and his labors in be-
half of the dune of the people, have given him a
strong hold on the affection. of the Whigs of the
Keystone State. Higher honors await him.

The Mexican War—Brought on by Locofoco .
management: fought out by Whig valor. SUMO/
to Scott,Taylor & Co.

A Pass to the enemy's' General—A masterstroke
in the wet of War: first &officered by Col. Polk.

American blood on Mexican soil—The fruit of
Polk'. "pass" to Sant/ Anna.

RIGHT OF SUFFRAGE:--Actording to the
provisions of the Eclection law of Pennaylvada;
the volunteers from this State, now. in Mexico,•
will have the privilege of voting for State alone
at whatever place they may he stationed on the
ad Tuesday of October next. The Captain and
Lieutenant of each company act as Judges and
Inspectors. In the late war with Great Britain,
Pennsylvania volunteers held elections in camp,
at Baltimore,and camps Shellpot and Dupont. .

THE .SIGNAL'LETTER.—I Ihe authentici-
ty of the letter purportingre have been written by
Gen. TATIOS to the ..CincinnatiSigma," honing
been called in question, the CincinnatiB'ngtlirfer
affirms itsgenuinenein in the following paragraph

“We have the original letter before us, in the
hand-writing, as we are assured, of Major Mien—-
with thebold signature of the old General attach-
ed.which we have comparedwith the on append-
ed to the letter Annished Mr. Atwood, the painter
—and ifone .is gangue both are ro. But homed
this we have the statement af a distiriwihhed of:
goer direct freer Monterey, that ha watt present
when the letter waswritten, and wasreetteetsd by
Urrn. Taylor hinisslt to say to the editor piths
Signal,leat he should consider it a private letter,
that it au untendedfor publication."

larThe truillian Government has, recalled
yir: Luso', itsministeratlas eountrl, in eons.-
quenes of the Meidifficulty, *Weltstill remains
unadjusted.

_

.

PflGen.kkorr has offered to bet Santa Anna
$lO,OOOthat if he dOea not run at Rio Frio, ltri
will take him priaoner—.o say th newapapora.

no.Priciplea so much prated about in time*
Past, have-dwindkd down to one single id** es.

lresod in few words : “Hurra for Demerol Tay-
or !"---(Loulaville Democrat.

President Polk had a fuller exposition of his
principlos, but still in few Wards: "Pas Santa An-
na and suite !"—ENotili_Amiiirsii.

FROM THE ARM Y.—Last night's mail brings
us intelligence from Vera Cruz to the let inst,—
The latest dates from the city of Mexico are to the
19th ult. Manta Anna had demanded a forced
loan of one million of dollars, and was raising
the money at the point of the bayonet. The
work of fortifying the approaches to the cap-
ital was programing with great energy. It is said
that Gen. Scott, becoining impatient at the non
arrival ofthe promised reinforcements, had deter-
mined tobreak up his line ofoontmunicatioruwith
Vera caw, by ordering the troops in charge of

the differentpoints skits the line to jointihnowith
a eh:vita=ltching as early as possible on thecap.

Tobacco was captured by an expedition wider
Can. Perry but four tram being wounded in the
assault. The attack woo made by land, the :ea-

eels being unable to approach sutlicientli near the
place.

ANOTHER BATTLE.—Major Edmunion,
when about 150mike south-emit ofSanta re, with
a force of 70 men, was attached by some 400 Mex-
icans and Indians. After a sharp contest our men

Were compelled to retreat with the loss of two kil-
led and three wounded, besides all the horses be-
longing to the party.

GENERAL -TAIN4OR,I—A story is going tho
rounds of i'Mution of iherciatthatGen. Taylor
has inanive4uponIrsiining commission inthe
army next fall, unless he can obtain a brief.dur-
lough from his merspt command. In contradic-
tion ofwhich the New Crimes Natisnel nays,"that
it has authority to be relied upon, next to the old
Generate Word of mouth, that he will not sunder
any circumstances resign his command of the ar-
my wile the war lasts, but that he will on the
first of leiptember next ask leave of absence for a
short tinte•to pay some attention to his private af-
(aim-Which havebeen much neglected by his long
absence in Mexico." ' •

JEWELRY.--Dealers in AVatcheis, Jewelry,
&c. will find theCard of Mr. Joss U. F• as, 112
Chestnut street, Philadelphia, in to-day's
Mr. FAIN is represented to be one of the most
worthy business men in the city and his Establish-
ment one of the very best. Give him a call.

rii"The Oregon Legislature lisa e---nactoll a law
prohibiting the introduction, sate, or distillation
of ardent spirits in that territory, except for medi-
cinal purposes.

CHICAGO CONVENTION.—Thegreat Chi-
cago Convention, called for purposes connected
with the improvement of the Western Hirers and
iii dri; oritsninaentlieMS init. Delegates
were in attendance from 18 States. The Conven-
tion met under a canvases tent, in the public
square, capable of holding, it is said, 20,000 Per-
sons. EDW•110 H. BATS*, of Missouri,presides.
But little business of interest had been transacted
at last accounts. Speeches had been made by
Tom Corwin, Horace Greely, and letters read
from • Menint, Clay,- Van Buren, • Cass, Benton,
Wright, ikc-

rirSomo eight or ten young men left York
last spring for Mexico. Twoof them returned home
last week, with mined constitutions, and two oth-
ers are lying sick at Jalapa. One of those whore-
turned home, a young man of about 20 years of
age, died on Monday night. This Mexican war
makes heavy draughts upon our men ; what the
enemy's guns fail to accomplish is completedby the
climate of the country.

re*The Whigs ofFayette county,intend to do
themselves honor in returning Messrs. Pnittres
and Cotvisr to the House of Representatives.—
They are both men of sound judgment, strict in-
tegrity, and industrious habit. It were better for
the State had she more like them in her councils.

Communicate,/
At a meeting of the York Springs Anti-Slavery

Society, held July 3d, 1647, the following resolu-
tions were adopted, and the Secretary directed to
forward them to the County papers for publication:

Raolixd, That we regard the law against Kid-
napping passed by our Legislature of last winter,
as a triumphant refutation of the oft•repeated as-
sertion that anti-slavery labors, by petition and
otherwise, are in vain.

.firaoled, That in abolishing the Slave Laws of
our State, and throwing legalprotection around the
oppressed and suffering portion ofour community,
who may have sought refuge in this State from the
cruel system oflllavery, upheld in other parts ofour
country, oreAnd cause of thankfulness and rejoic-
ing, and we feel assured that the act is regarded
by the intelligent and virtuous portion ofour citi-
zens, as honorable to those who were instrumen-
tal in consummating it.

A. AiRIGHT, Seery.
841411D'S SARSAPARILLA.—The amount of

suffering relieved by this invaluable prepa-
ration is parallel in the history
of medicine. Thousands have been resto-
red to health by its healing and regenera-
ting efficacy, who were considered past the
reach of remedial meansos various certifi-
cates heretofore published abundantly es-
tablish. It has received the entire appro-
bation of many practitioners An this and
other cities, and its rapid growth in the es-
timation of the public has placed it beyond
the reach of detraction or the efforts of
competition. Diseases which arise from
impurity of the blood or vitiationof the hu-
mors generally, such as Scrofula or King's
Evil, Rheumatism and Incipient Gout, Salt
Rheum and other cutaneous diseases; Fe-
ver Sores, Internal Abscesses, Fistulas,
painful Affections of the Hones, Chronic
Inflammation 91 theKidney., Female De-
rangements, Meral Debility and Promo-
tion of the System, are all removed by its
use. •

1.1:7-For further particulars and conclusive evi-
dence ofits superior efficacy. see Pamphlets,which
may be obtained °regents gratis. Prepared and
sold, wholesale and retail, by A.B. & D. Sands,
76 Fulton street New York. Sold also by ap-
pointment of theProprietor, by S. H.BUEHLER,
Gettysburg, Rt. Price $1 per bottle. Six bottles
for *5.

Itipe 18, 1847.
,

'

WAVRES, JEWELRY, &c.
• — jo: THE Subscriber offers

to the trade, or by retail,
7, a large assortment of the

following articles, being
•

,

all of his own importa-
Lion or manufacture.

Buyers of goods in this line are invited
to examine the assortment, and orders are
solicited, with the assurance that every ef-
fort will be made to give satisfaction and in-
sure a continuance of custom.
Gold & Silver Lever Watches ofordinary quality.

Do do do ofsuperior finish.
Do do do Anchors & Lepines.

Silver double eased English and Swiss verge
Watches, with light medium and heavy cases.

Gold Jewelry in all varieties', fine and common.
Silver Plated, and Silver Wares.
Musical Boxes, playing 4,6, 8 and 10 tube
Gold and Silver Speetseleri. tt

•Diamond Pointed Gold Pens.
Mantel & Office Clocks, in gilt and other frames'
Wattiunakera"nvis and Materials of all sorts.
Fancy Articles, Fancy Fans, Steel Heeds, &c.

Having every facility forobtaining goods
on the most advantageous terms, corres-
ponding inducements will be offered to pui-
chasers. JOHN C. FARR,

.112 Chesnut at. Philadelphia
July. Id, 1847.-6En

DRY GOODS ! DRY GOODS !

DRY GOODS of every description060
be had unusually low. in Chatobeys-

burg street. immediately opposite Heagy's
Cabinet Ware House. '

May 7. W. & C. RUTHRAUFF.

The FLOUR MARKET has be-
come somewhat more firm. Some few
sales were made on Wednesday at *5 25,
but mostly at $5 37—an advance of 12L
Good to prime red Wheat $l.OO a 81.10 ;
white and yellow Corn at 62 a 66 cents ;

Oats 40 a 41 ; Rye 75 cis. ; Cloverseed
$4 50 ; Flaxseed $1 40 ; Beef Cattle $6
to $8 00. Hogs $5 60 to $8 25.

MARRIED,
On the 21n ult.by the Rev. Mr. Dein, Mr. Law,

Is 0 AAAAA°en, and Mir M arr► Gotroza,
bothof Germany township.

Al Wool Lawn, Wan Lampeter township, on.
the 29thultimo,by the Rev. Mr. Baker, Mr.Fa►a.
era 'BlllOOllll. of LIIIICSIget city; and Mime Lore
Bans, &Dikter of John Bari, Esq.

At Carlisle, Pa., Jane Moth, Wa. M. Wavirk
DV, *ad Ain. Mamma, laughter of the Hon.
John Reed.

Blitaltr 1:1022.010
'NOTICE, is hereby giiett to Legs-

atees .and other persons concerhod,
that the JIDMINISTRiTION .4C-
COUNTS cif the deceased persons herein-
after mentioned will be presented at theOr-
phans' Court of Adams county, for confir‘
mation and allowance, on Monday Me
101 A day af ,august next, via:

The account of JoshuaMetter' Admin-
istrator with the will annexed, ofLavinia
M'Nair, deceasedf,

The account of William Weagly, Isaac
Wee& and Geovsge Weagly. Executors
of the lastwill and testament of John Weark
ly, deceased. • ,

The account of JacobSanders, Adniin-
istrater of the estate of Alexander Ewing,
deceased.

The account of JenneLitdo, Administra-
torof the mateAudrewtitde;who te
Admlnistnttor of Ann Little, deceased.

The aCcOuht of Utnirge H. Binder,- Ad
ministrator of the estate of Charles A
Fronk, deceased.

The account of John Wolferd, Admi
istrator of the estate of Abel Walker, d
ceased.

The_rcpunt of
tttori

cob Shell, deceased.
The account of Andrew Lohr, Adminis-

trator ofthe estate of Jacob Lohr, deceased.
The account lienry Myers and John-

B. Hoffman, Executors of the last willand
testament of Barnhart Hoffman, deceased,

The account of Moses Lockhart, one of
the Ekectitors 'of the last will and testa;
ment of James Lockhart, deceased.

The account of John Dickson, Jr, one
of the Executors of the last will and testa-
ment of James Lockhart, deceased.

The swoont of.lsmell Cunningham, Esq
Executor of the last will and testament o
James Wilson, deceased.

ROBERT COBEAN, Register.

iteesterryoinmoettobowl, _
,

... to,July 16,1647.

WATCHES, of allkinds,
will be cleaned and repaired, at the

shortest notice, at FRAZER'S Clock &

Watch Establishment, in Gettysburg.
July to, 1847. • lf

CELEBRATION.
Celebration of the Sabbath School of

AIL the MethodistEpiscopal Church will
take place on Sunday the-18th inalanl.—
Exercises to _consist of .dialtiOos and
speeches, by the children, and two addres-
ses will be delivered during the day, a 10
and 2 o'clock.

July 10. 1t

Jewelry, Watch-Guards,
WATcit Chains, Keye, Spectacles,

&c. &c. can always be had at the
Clock & Watch Establish!tent of

ALEX. FRAZER.
July rs, 1847

"There will be a stated
Meeting of the Total Abstinence Temper-
ance Society of Bendorsville held in the
Academy in Bendersville, on Seventh day
(Saturday) the 31st instant, at early can-
dle-light, where all are respectfully invited
to attend. A. T. WRIGHT Sec's,

July 16,1847—1 t
1% hoever wants a First-rate

TIME-PIECE
CAN be accommodated by calling at

FRAZER'S Clock & Watch Estab.
lishment, in Chambersburg street, Getty,.
burg, nest door to Mr. Onehler's Drug
Store—where a new lot of beautiful 24
hourand 8 day CLOCKS hire just been
received from the City. They are of the
best manufacture, and will be warranted.
Give tut%call—they will be sold cheap.

July le, 1847. -- tf-

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE.

THE Committees appointed by the
1. Trustees and Synods are reminded

that the regular Examination of the Clas.
see in Pennsylvania College, will coin,-
mence on Monday, iluguat 2d, and con,
tinue during the whole week. The puhli
generally are also invited to attend. The
folio wing isthe programmeof theexercises:
Monday. ?be preparatory Department aril be ex-

- areinedfrimr9 rt.-until' 12 rr..end
from 2 r. sr. to 6 r. ar.

Tuesday 9. Junior Claris—Greek.
10. Bopbornore--Mathearatics.
11. I?reshman—Lat#l.o...;
8. Sophomore-41feet Tamernent.

,Freehmurt—Algobra.
Wed'day_lL Junior—Evidenees of Christianity.

10. Bophomore—Rhetl2%.
It. Junior—Logic.
3. Frgehman—Oreek.
4. Sophomore—Mathematics.

Thuray 9. Junior—Optira
10. Froahman—Modern Miatori.

• 11. Sophomore-=Archaeology.
Prothatan—Glenessuy. ,

4. Senior-Gannon Glow .

Friday 9. Sophomore—loalm. .
10. Junior---Chemtetryrfr, Meteorelegj.
11. Junior (Jensen Claes.
8. Junior—Rhetori. „

4. =lrrealunim—Cilisimil 'Atwater& -

Saturday,. Sophomore—Omsk.
10. Junior—Latin.

JO, 16. td

SHERIFF'S SALES.
IN pursuance of sundry writs of Uendi-

lioni and Alias Venditioni E.rponets.
issued out of the Court of Common Pleas
of Adams county, and to me directed, will
be exposed to public sale on Saturday the
7th of ..august, 1847,at 1 o'clock, P. M.,
at the Court-house, in the Borough of Get-
tysburg, the following Real Estate, to wit :

A Tract of Land,
situate in Mountpleasanttownship, Adams
county, adjoining lands of Egbert Egbert,
Peter Smith, and others, containing 16
ACRES, more or less, on which are e-
rected a 1i story Log
DWELLING HOUSE -11t1a Log Stable, with a Thresh-
itg Floor ; there is an excellent well of
Water near the dwelling ; also a variety
of Fruit Trees_on the premises. About
10 Acres of this land aro cleared and in a

state of cultivation; the residue is covered
with young timber. Seized and taken in
execution as the estate of Peter Prietll.--
Also, •

A Tract of Land,
situate is Huntington tilwaship, Adams
county, adjoining lands of Thomas Ste-
/AC.OG Juhlt_datilerikthitVedlins. anttoth
era, containing 40 ACRES, mom or less,
on which-tiVii etedird a' l i-2story log

- Dovelliteg Bougie,
ilit] with a spring of Water near the

door. There is also an orchard
Of Fruit Treen upon - -Seiz-
ed and -tittlit in execution an the estate
of Robert Nickel. f.xecutor of the estate
of William Nickel,,derecased.

M-Petaorsa purelnering property at SherilPe
vral have toleyletoper teat. ofthepurchaeo

looney en the day of
B. SOHRIVER, Sag. --

13heriiT's 0812e, Gettyiburg, j- •
July 16, 1847. f to

Chn!sce for :Farwril

The other Farm, adjoining the above,
consists of

lilaCaCii2ago
more or less, on'lvhith are erected a large
aftnew TWO-STORY •BRICK DWELLING,IlWia double Log Barn, with shed-,
ing all Around ; Wagon Shed ; Corn Crib ;

large Hay Sheds ; Wash House ; with oth.
or out buildings ; two wells of never tail-
ing water, one near the door of the dwel-
ling, the other convenient to tliVash-
house ; a thriving young • 'VII

MEI Old(11LOAMaO. • 'of different kinds of 'Volk.—
There are about 35 Acres of

g 1imberland, about 55 acres of Mead-
ow equal to any in the county ; the bal-
ance cleared, with chesnut fencing, and in
a good state of cultivation.

The abovii Farms are among the most
valuable properties in Adams county,; be-
ing conveniently located, and under the
very beat cultivation. Poisons desirous
of entering info the Farming business,will
find nobutter opportunityto invest their cap-
ital. Purchasers desirous of seeing the
premises, will be shown diem by•the sub,,
scriber, maidingon thefirst described'Farm.

Tsars.—One half cash in hand, and the
balance in six annual payments. , Pos.
session will be given immediately, upon
the terms of sale being_ complied. with.--
Persona wishing to purchase are request-
ed to make early application.

- , DAVID BIDETS.
F:. m tp.f . amp 00.

Harvest Home Temperance
ciattintATzoN.

rj" HERE will he a Harvest Home Gatl►-
` • (wing of the Friends of Temperance

throughout Adams 00.,inthe Hunterstown
Church, on the Sd Saturday (the 21st) of
.Btegust next.
• All the local Societies of the county are
invited-and expected to be fully represent-
ed on the occasion.

The undersigned appointed by the Coun-
ty Convention held in the ilunterstown
Church, on last New Year's day, a Com-
mittee of Arrangements, would call upon
all the friends of this great and good lte-
form, to bepresent at this Gathering, to
mingle in repicing a moral Harvest,
"bringing their sheaves with them." •

ltheresting—addresses may be expected
from gentlemen secured fur the occasion.

JOHN NEELY,
ABEL T. WRIGHT, Committee
JOHN FELTY, of
D. MeCONADDISY, Arrangm't.
AARON WATSON.

July O. tai

!I oTICIE.
y ETTERS of Administration on the

Estate of 'ELIAS JACOBS, late Of
East Berlin, Adams county,deceased, hav-
ing been granted to theanbseriber,residing
in Paradise township, York county, notice
is hereby given to all persons indebted to
said estate tq call and settle the same with-
out delay, and those having claims against
said estate are requested to present 'the
same, properly authentieated, for settle-
ment. JOHN JACOBS, Adrn'r.

13wJi3ly 16

CLI ILVER AND GERMAN SILVER
►7 PENCILS, VIOLIN STRINGS,
&c., of best quality, can always be had at
the Fancy Store of C. WEAVER.

April 10, 1848.

PEACE! PEACE! PEACE!
Economy IN Wealth!

CO-BEAN AND KING
AVE junt received from the cities of

II Philadelphia and Baltimore, a new
and handsome assortment of

Ready Made Clothing,
of various qualities and the moat fashiona-
ble style of make, the stock consisting of
Coats, Pants and Vests, for gentlemen and
boys' wear. Also, now opening a largo
assortment of •

of every variety of size and description.
In offering our stock of goods to the pub-
lic, we deem it unnecessary to make a
call for "more men," or raise the cry of
"war," for the purpose of drawing atten-
tion, but would respectfully beg leave to
say to the public generally, that by giving
us a call, at the Sort/ -west corner of the
Square, (Smith's corner), we will sell
goods as cheap as the cheapest, having
purchased them entirely for cash. Deem-
ing it useless to enumerate the articles, we
cut the matter short, by saying our sup-
ply is full, and all we ask Is a call to fit and

Attic', constantly on band, a large stock of
ZEI4I Lt Za k 0 4,

hammered and rolled, Si' EE L of all
kinds, Strap and Round Iron, all sizes,
Nails and Horseshoes,

- Hordware, Colarware, &c.,
TOOETIIKR wrrn A LARGE & YULE. STOCK OF

CIROODILIVS.
.Also, at all times, will be found a-

full supply of the beat
--Family Floui, Feed, &A.. &c.

Gettysburg, July 2,1847.-3 t
MORE NEW GOODS!!

.Two Valuable Farms for Sale ir% mIDDLECOFF has just received
• .

-

of
-•••'` "•I FR R GOODS)THE undersigned, desiring to.pre up S

the-Farming business, will sell at which, will be offered at very reduced pri-Private
TW

Sale, his Pmperty, crinsisting of ger,..—,eomprieing, in part, _

O VALUABLE FARMS 11.1 Color Madder Prints, for 64 cents—-
situateworthDia•inFreedom umuship, Adams coons -

Fast L'alor French Lawns, for 12ity, Pennsylvania, adjoining find. of cents—-hamWit-:Sion,. John,NeelY, John Stewart'. worth 28;
heirs, Abraham liaise, James M'Cleary, Cloths, Tweeds, Cessinieres,
David Bosserman and George train ; Codringtonsi -Drilling., Cottonadett,
ing on the road leading from Gettysburg D.1.-1.4M09 04.110.8t04,:IIIAlteao
to Nunemakor's Mill, about 4. mile*frop 'Caps, Bohneta, Umbrellas, Parasols, Par-
Gettysburg, 0 miles from EmmiGiburg, neolets, and Sun Shades-:
from Fairfield, and:di ,Ironpsilig. Marsh orAll decidedly Chesp—and nothing else!
Creek:" The Farms adjoin each other. June 18.-41.

213 .41CRES,
more or lees, on which is erected a large,

• ,
TWO-sTogY

:In BRICK HOUSE,
with a 1 üble Back -Building I a large
Sive Bank Barn, 82 feet. front ;•-Wagon IShed, Corn ()rib, Wash House, Carriage .
House, Shop, a new Patent. Cider Press,
with other out-buildings: ;, a thriving

.1 CPACHARD.n .334 'isi. also a large number li
of other Fruit-trees on the premi-

ses; three never !idling wells of water con-
venient to the different buildings. About
40 acres are gond Timberland,•ouch,-
sed in good fencing; about 00 Aires of
the very heat Meadow land ; the balance
cleared, 'tinder good cultivation—the fen-
cing being mostly Chesnut, inexcellentor;
der. The Farm is laid out in Gelds of
from 12 to 10 acres, there being n 9 waste-
land on it,

NOTICE
HEREBY GIVEN. That applica-

I twit will be made by the undersigned
and others. to the next Legislature of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, for the
incorporation of a Company under the
name'end :Style, or intended name and
styli; orris'sHaRLIN SAVINGS IstriTuTtoN,
capital Fifty Thensand Dollars, designed
as an office of discount and deposit; and
to be located in East-Berlin„Adams coun-
ty, Pa.

David Mellinger, ' John Dellone,
— Wigiatti Wolf, -George Schwartz,

J. J. Kuhn,. • J. 11. Aulabaugh.
Charles Spangler, BarnetHildebrand,
Georgegiug,_ Isaac Trimmer,
George fl: Binder, Abraham Trimmer,
John Diehl. David Hollinger.
Juno 2.0 i
AVArilisrlerhs Ohs/ mime,

irgiOß the, mire of external Sores, &sof-
a: ulons iffet4ions. Liver Complaint,
Quirwy. Sure Throat. Bronchitis, Pains in
the Chest, Tumori, Diseases of the Skin.
Piles. Conic. Rhounntibm, &c., &c., for
sale at the Drug Store of

S. H. HUMMER.
Gettysburg, June 25.-0

LAW ,PARTNERSHIP,
rivllllVundtrelgoed having 'funned a

• 11, ,partnership ,for the' practice of the ,
law, will attend the Courts of York and

•••:Adana', and Sloe visit the neighboring coun-
ties itdesired.. Office in York street, Get-
tvtiburg, between the Bank and Public Of
dela, 'here one of the firm will constant-
ly, attend,find where communications will
receive prompt attention.

JAMES COOPER,
- 12. U. M'CREARY•

June 18, IA

WE have just received a handsome
v v assortment of plain and fringed

PARASOLS, which we will be pleased to
show to all who favor us with a call.
May 7. W. dt, C. RUTIIRAUFE

N OT ICE.
ID AN oink front thr e service of the sub-

scriber, on Saturday evening lost, an
Whaled Apprenticeto the TailoringBus-
index; nam-ed NiTliAN SLEwrz. His and
atonal, eenis, hut,'no thanks, will be giv-
en loriils apprehension and return to the
stibiteriber;-'

J. G. BAKER.
Gettysburg, July 2,1847.-3 t

0Z1113113211 .24 1:7 311711.
Aihrk nieer-Chesi lid,Philadelphia.

will be removed in kw weeks! !—Open from 0
r. x. Admittance 25 cents..

Children, half price.
HIS is the largest Chinese Colection
in the world, bud the only one iii

the U. States.- Ifeonsists of upwards of
sixty figures, of the size of life, represent-
ing the Emperor and his highest officers,
in their splendid embroidered Satin State
Dresses ; the: Empress, and other Tartar
Chinese Lathes of high rank ; Gentlemen
in their residences ; merchants in their
stores ; Judges in Court ; Priests, Farm-
ers, Mechanics, of all kinds; Professional
Men, Soldiers, and all other classes of so-
ciety, just asseen engaged in their differ-
ent occupations in China ; even to the
beggar. in his tattered garments, soliciting
charity.

Also, several hundred Chinese paiuntings
among which are portraits of some of the
most distinguished men in China ; views
of cities; villages, temples, pagodas, thea-
tres; vessels of all kiiids, marriage, funeral,
state and religions processions ; and of A-
griculture and Manufactures, su.!t as tea,
rice, cbtton, silk, and porcelaih.

MBO, numerous models of temples, pa-
godas, Theatres, Stores, Houses, and ves-
sels.

A lagre collection ofbeautiful Ivory, tor-
toise shell, sandal wood,.ebony, bamboo,
and stone carving many rare and.costly
specimens of porcelain, and a great num-
berof other articles.

In addition to the above, are TWO NA-
TIVES OF' CHINA, IN CHINESE
COSTU M E ; one of whom is a musician,
and sings Chinese soap, accompanying
himselfon his curious instruments, seve-
ral times during the day and evening:

June 25, 1847:,--4t '

BOROUGH INIINME.
Be it enacted by the Mtleat (%tnteitqf the

Boroughle-Gettrourip and,* ii here.by enactedby the nuthoril`y,af►haar~ttas c.gacTiort let. That it shalt and nut), be
lawful foe any person orlieeitina. at any
time between theeighth day of ittlYcle.ll,
and the first day of September, 1847, and ,
between the tenth day of June sail,4sfirt:t
day of September in each year thereatler,
to kill any dog, bitch or slut,which shall be
found, within theperiod aforesaid. running
or going at large in any of the streeta,
lanes or alleys of the borough of Gimp;
burg ; and for every such service is killing
and burying said dog, bitch or slut, the
person so killing and burying the Barite
shall be entitledto receive the sum of Fifty
Cents, on due proof thereof, to be paid by
the owner or actual possessorof such dug,
bitch or slut, if he or she can be ascertain-ed—to becollected as other Borough penal-
tiesof like gloomareby law"recoverable ;
and if suehowneror actualpotosessor cannot
be known or ascertained, then the sante
shall he paid out of the Borough Treasury.
on orders drawn in the usual manner ; and
in addition thereto, such owner, or ac teal
possessor shall; on due proof of the fan
and actual conviction thereof, forfeit sail
pay a fine of five dollars for every such of-
fence, to be collected as similar penalties
are by late recoverable ; the one-half of
said fine or penalty to go into the Treasu-
ry of the Borough, and the other half to
the use of any person who may prosecute
for the same.

Sectitist 2N n. And be it further enact-
ed by the authority aforesaid, That any,
person in or about whose premises any
such dog, bitch or slut, shall harbor, and
twho shall stiffer such clog,biteh.or slut, toharbor;and frequent hisbr her premises ha-
bitually, shall be considered and held as the
actual owner thereof, for the purposes of
this ordinance; and such fact, if satisfac-
torily shown. shall be sufficient evidence
to charge such person or persona with the
penalties liereinbefore provided.

Enacted July 0, 1847.
J. B. M PIiERJOR, Piendent

Attest--;R. G. lleat•sß, Clerk
July 6, 1847.

WM. & U. RUTHRAUFF
OU LD call the attentionof persons

Y to the stock of GROCERIES,
which are now opened at their Cheap
Store immediately opposite David fle,igi's
Cabinet Ware House. Call and stamine
for Yourselves.

May 7, 1847.

HOUSE SPOUTING
WILL he made and pnt up by the

subscriber, who willattendprompt-
ly to all orders, and upon as reasonable
terms as eau be procured at any establish-
ment in the county.

GEO. E. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, March 13.

ll' HE attention of the Ladies is directed
IL to the very handsome assortment of

White Goods, (plain, plaid and striped,)
unusualy large, at the Cheap tSore of _

W. & C. RUTHHA.UFF.
Perfumery, Soap, Ire.

HEREUMERY, SOAPS, FANCY
j_ ARTICLES, TOYS, &c., for sale

C WEAVER
April 10, 1840

YEA NUTS, FILBERTS, A-L
MONDS, tice., of the best quality

to be hail at the Confectionary of .
C. WEAVER

A Commentary for the People.
xtOWpublishing, the ECLECTIC COMMEN-

TARY on the Sink, from the works of
Henry and Scutt, sod ahoy e one hundred other wri-
ters. The work is pi iith rl on tine pater, and with
large clear type. It will be completed in Y 4
parts, of SU pages each, imperial 8 vo, all ofwhich
arenow stereotyped. It will be beautifully
treed by 'emote views of seiiptural seehes, de-
ensuedexpressly to embellish a Commentsity, and
executed by the most eminent artists. Tables
and charts are likewise added, where necessaiy
for purposes of illustration, and the whole curopii.
sing as valuable a series of illustrative engravings
and embellishments. as has ever been ainited in A-
ny similar work. It rosy be used withany edi-
tion of the Bible. Will he published semi monthly
at 25 cents each part,

The design of the Committee of the London
Tract Society, under who-e supervision the Eng-
lish work was prepared, has been to cover that
ground whereall evangelical denominating' meet.
and to make a plain and practical exposition of re-
ligious truth and duty.

This work is based upon the commentaries of
Henry and Scott, and more than one hundred oth-
er writers in the various departments ofBiblical
Literature ; the most important observations of
these eminent divines being quoted. constituting
■ digest of the roost vsiliinble results ■t which the
learned men ofall ages have arrived. In their errt•
icel study of the Holy Scriptures. Ifeterence has
been hail to the wants of Sunday School teachers,
and of families engaged in the systematic study of
the Fen plume.

Perhaps there never wasa juncture oftime when
true religion more greatly needed a safe-guard a-
gainst attacks which are both boldly and imiidir
ously aimed at her vital principles; perhaps true
religion was never in a more perilous position Be-
tween open enemies and pretended friends, than at.
this particular crisis ; and cutely never was it
mote incumbent than now, on every true friend of
her holy precepts, everyconscientious master of a
house-hold, every anxious parent, guardian and
protector, to be provided with the antidotes to the
poison, which is So unscrupulously scattered a-
broad. elan argument against each dangeroushil-
lacy which is propounded to the injury and detri-
ment of that religion, which is the faithful oracle
of the Divine Creator,and the best exponent of his
will. . .

The object of the compilershal twin to provide
a commentary compact in size. moderate invite,
and suited to christidus of every station, rank and
denomination.

'The family into vi tare hands this work totem
have in their possession a store of &Wiest trines
and practical instruction of mole value lima gold.
The republication is a great undertaking, and we
hope it will recei%c 1111 adequate support.n.--N.
Obtereer.

"This commentary by enjoyed en extraordina-
ry popularity as a practical exposition of Gorr'
word. It differs from any other, inventing the

Ibest evangelical illustrative and practical com-
ments which the edituro were able to !dal from
the best scholars, on each passage in COllfitt.
text being omitted, it is enabled to present a vast
amount of learning' in a small spare. This was.
ces from which it is compiled afford *perfect
guarantee of its soundness, both pf doctrine end
interpretation, while the advantage of having the
opinion of different ronimentatora is appereas and
very great."—N. I...Erangelisf.

"We regard the Eclectic Commentary, now in
course of publication by hlr. Shannon,as especial-
ly deserving jhe patronage of Protritset Christ-
ians. Its cheapness, beautiful finish a aterbani•
cal workmanship, and its comprehensiveness. ton.
bracing. as it doer, the cream of all the alArist co*•
mentaries. all entitle it to very high 'consider*
tion,''—ehrisfiris Feder Nage:lat.

We have received the most favorable notices
from manydistinguished clergymen of various de-
nominations in this country, end also from the ne
ligioua press, which cannotbe inserted lea news.
paper advertisement on account of their Lengtls--
they will be found on the cover of oath port.

ROBERT T. sHARNOte,
118 Nassau strait, f4. Verh,

•„• Bookaalktise and wetssiloprerLet *be Mir;
ular trade pries*. Thsvottobttres rts rigisholl•
'will be Het By—iirpretes to any port of the Uttitrel
Stater, by remitting the meant * the eirseoas
the lime of seading the ender.

June lei 1847-121 -----


